Active-site residues of procarboxypeptidase Y are accessible to chemical modification.
The accessibility of the active-site cleft of procarboxypeptidase Y from Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been studied by chemical modifications of two specific amino-acid residues. Previous studies have shown that these residues, Cys-341 and Met-398 in the mature enzyme, are located in the S1 and S'1 substrate binding sites, respectively, of carboxypeptidase Y. We have found that these residues also in proCPY are accessible to modification with fairly bulky reagents and in the case of Met-398 the rate of modification is even faster than in carboxypeptidase Y. While the catalytic serine in the mature enzyme reacts with diisopropylfluorophosphate, this is not the case for procarboxypeptidase Y.